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NOW SHE KNOWS. SELFISH BRUTEI SOME COLOR.
If THE VOGUE, A USEFUL INHERITANCE. LOGICAL. A GOOD REASON.
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.
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ESJ LSjfetei K$j$&$t j

Mr. Kn "Let's stay home this
evening. I'm ail played out"

Mrs. Knagg "It's Just like you to
play out while I work at home."

Mrs. Jax "What's the different be-

tween a kleptomaniac and the garden
variety of robber?"

Jax "Merely a difference In the
price of their lawyers."

F.ilith "Why did she marry him?"
K'he- l- "To rn;re liitn of drinking."
KJith "And did she succeed?"
Ethel "uh. yes; olie's so extrava-gnn- t

lie cannot affurd it."
i L

Antlior's Friend "Why do yoa rua
when you pee the ladies?"

Author "Ten thousand of them Lata
sked me to describe them as my next

heroine."

Do I'ioh "The thing my utrftle left
Me in lils will is the reason I'm. Wealthy
tiow." i?

"i icnd Jones "What did he leave
you'"

le Rich "An alnrm clock."

Short Stories Tell Delayed News
Resume of the Events of Friday Afternoon and Xlght; Paragraphed for

Quick Digestion by Journal Readers.

er--At

EN FORCED TO"

00 MHOF IN
Conditions in New York State

Inhuman, Declares Sen-

ator Wagner.

(t'nltfl Prfss loused Wlre.l
New York, Sept. 2S. Due to the find

ini,--s of the staii- factory Investigating
eoi'iniitte that body Is to demand front
tlie lcgLslatnro--th- wiping out of many
of thu awful conditions under which
women labor in tlie Empire state.

"Conditions under which women have
to work lure are Inhuman beyond be-
lief," declared Senator Robert V. Wagner
of tlio InvestiKatiiiK committee today.
'The women in tho slaughter houses M
I'.ulfalo, in tiie ore foundries in Utlca
and in the harvester twine plant at Au-
burn ar especially to bo pitied. In the,
slaughter houses they are forced to worfc
on wet tloo:s with no protection for
tnelr feet, in 1,'tiea and Auburn they
sre sul'jet ted to Intolerable sanitary con-
ditions. All of theso women have to do
men s labor. I look for the general

of tluf6 investigating com
tn issiond."

COMPANY AND OWNER

$17,500 APART ON PRICE

(Srcclnl tn 'Ilie Journal.)
Whltu Salmon, Wash., Sept. 28. Ths

Jury In the condemnation proceedings
brought bj- - the Northwestern Electrlq
coinpiiny figalnst Henry Thompson for
land on the White Salmon river, In the
superior court at Stevenson, spent
Thursday afternoon viewing ths land
in dispute.

Thompson, a White Salmon man,
owned several acres along the rlveP
above the eiam site and When th
Northwestern approached with Its con-

templated power site, bought more lafid
"and' if Ts It' ai:r'?rf of TlilS"" wfilcH" XhiT
conibaiiy wants and for which. It Will
have to ultimately pay as the back;
water from the dam will completely In-

undate it. Eiiginc-- Walsh says that
Thompson values tue, land Involved at
tO.OOO and that tlie company value
It at about $. "...). ,

Erskine Wood of Portland, repre-
sents tho company, St. Hayner repre- -'

seating Thompson. For the land which
lies nn the Klickitat county side of the
river condemnation will be prosecuted
at Goldendale.

GREEN'S BRIDGE FINISHED
OVER THE SANTIAM RIVER

(Scwtal to Thn Journal.)
Albany, Or., Sept. 2S. County Com-missio-

T. J. Butler has Just conn
pleted the building of a new steel brldgs
across the Santlatn above Jefferson,
known as Green's bridge, at a Cost of
$;;3. 3.12. The. work on the bridge was
st irft'.l July 1!. The. two piers for ths
bridge each" contained 6o0 yards of con-eli- te

and together cost $8000. Ths
st.il work on tho bridge cost the two
counties. Minn and Marion, SIS, 200 and
$:,i'0ti was expended for labor. Lumber,
fills for the approaches, ferry boat hire,
hardware and sundries made up ths
balance of the cost of the bridge. Corh-- ni

Is? inner t'.utlrr was employed as
briiK'D superintendent by the Southern
1'acific Mailroad company before he be-

came, county oamtnisstoncr, and since
that time he has handled all the bildgs
work in the county.

FEDERAL JUDGE HOWARD
-T- AKEStJFFtCeDCTOBERI"

.. t

(VnttJifl l're Lenwd Wtre.j
Seattle-- , Sept. 2 8. Clinton W. Howard

of r.e'linghani. recess appolptea Of Pres-
ident Tait, will take up his duties a

federal judge, succeeding Judge C. H.
Hunford. ou next Tuesday, October 1.
It was reported today. Howard's nomi-

nation was blocked, so far as obtaining
the confirmation of the senate is cone
cernoil, by a volume of,, protest- - teln
grams. Taft, however, took advantage
of tlie adjournment of congress and im-

mediately gavs Howard a recess

Editor "Your storir lacks color.
Author "I guess you haven't read it

all; a fellow has a royal flush toward
the nd."

TRULY REMARKABLE.

Binr-"H-ow your son doing in
Wall street?"
..Jinx "Great! Hasn't lost a dollar
luce he went broke."

.THE PLAYING OF IT.

Town Band Leader "This is great
Most of the audience is weejin"

Oboe Player "Aw! I bet it isn't the
sentiment of the piece; it's tde way we
playe clit."

ago of $38 per capita during the fiscal
year and $40 during the two months
following:

Clarence Douglas has been found
guilty of second degree murder for the
killing of Miss Lottie Turner at Bil-
lings. Mont., last May. Douglas was a
waiter In a local restaurant. Wlie.n
Miss Turner complained ho did not
serve her properly, he rushed to the
kitchen, seized a butcher knife and
stabbed her to death.

Proposed elimination by the trans-
continental rullroadn of the privilege to
shippers of reconslxnmt-n- and storage
at the Mlitnew.tt-TfH4if- --r - of-
and shingles from north Pacific coast
territory to eastern states was sus-
pended today by the interstate com-
merce commission until January 2H.

The relaxation of the Immigration
regulations by which the Importation
to Canada of foreign railway laborers
was some time nt;o permitted, has now
been canceled, as u result of protests
that the laxity of the law was filling
Canada with undesirable foreigners.

Without waiting for a formal de-
mand by the miners at Kly, Nvv., the
Steptoe Valley Smelting and Mining
company has announced a new wage
scale. Beginning October 1, and based
on copper selling t 16 cents or more a
pound, all employes now receiving $:t
a day and more will receive an Increase
of cents a day. All employes re
ceiving less than $3 will receive an in-

crease of 20 cents a dny.
Colonel Isuac W. Little, assistant

quartermaster general, will report on
January 1 to the commanding general,
Philippine division, for assignment to
duty as chief quartermaster of that di-

vision.
Lieutenant Colonel Joseph T. Clark,

medical corps, is relieved from duty nt
Vancouver barracks and ordered to Fort
Meads, S. IV, to relieve Major Benjamin
J. Kdgar.

Without Instructions from Washing-
ton, but at the request of American
Consul Fowler, at Foo Chow, to Admiral
Nicholson, commanding the Asiatic
fleet, t he cruiser Cincinnati has arrived
at that port to look after the Interests
of the Americans.

J. Plerpont Morgan and his family
will spend the winter at Monteclto,
6anta Barbara's fashionable suburb.

Colonel Henry G. Wattcrson, editor
of the Louisville Courier-Journa- l, has
been seriously 111 in New York for the
past week. His condition Is serious.

ANTI-HOM- E RULE
DEMONSTRATION IS

MONSTER PROTEST
(Continued From Page One.)

patriotic souks, cheering for Carson and
tlie unionist leaders.

Bousing- - Meeting Laat HTlfffct.
A great anti-hom- o rule meetlne wns

held last nlpht at Ulster hall.
A dramatic moment waa the unfurl

ing and presentation to Sir Edward
Carson, chief propagandist against home
rule, of tho flag carried by King Wil-
liam at the battle of the Boyno.

Tho audience broke Into a storm of
cheering which lasted several minutes.
Sir Kdward Carson replied to Colonel
Wallace: "I ncccpt this flag as a token
of victory for civil and relKglous lib-
erty. I hand It back to you and ask
you to keep it as a sacred trust until
wo have killed the conspiracy that con-
fronts us."

Tho crowds later formed a proces
sion and marched through the principal
streets, cheering, and singing. In some
cases blank Bhots from, revolvers were
fired, but tho police had no occasion to
Interfere with the marchers.

Spreckols Organizing for Wilson.
New York, Sept. 28. KudSlph Sprock

ets, .San Francisco financier and a lead
er of tho nilson forc'on the Pacific
coast, is on his way to Pittsburg and
Chicago today from New York to organ-
ize branches in those cities of the Wil-
son National Protective league.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD
a

If you suffer from bleeding- Itchlns.
blind or protruding Plies, send me your
address, and I will tell you how to
cure yourself at home by the new ab-
sorption treatment; and will also send
some of this home treatment free for
trial, with references from your own
fcMwJUyf it - ruU4c ia)itliat re
lief una permanent cure assured. Send
no money, but tell others of this of--1

Young Dubb "What did you have ut
the restaurant?"

Friend Artie "The orchestra served
us a waltz and two-ste- p hi several
styles."

EASY METHOD.

: f

Mrs. Prver "Why did she leave her
hnxband?"

MxsiIii!UilJaiLJiiiDjmeiJ!L
Mrs. 1'rver "How '

Mrs. Crier "(iave it to her.'

THE BALKY AvTO.

IK

-- "I wish I had such a car
ns yours, old dm p. My friends are
forever wanting to borrow mine."

NO PAR! M PI.0I

Over 100 Koreans Sentenced
for Conspiracy to Assassi- -

hate Jap; Governor. '

(Pnlleil IVm l,fiM Vr
Koiaa, Sept. 2s. .Sentences of

Imprisonment were meted out hero to-

day to lo5 of the 121 Koreans Involved
in- a conspiracy to aMiKsimit Count
Terauclil, .lapanene governor of Korea,
as a preliminary to a general outbreak
to throw off mo Japanese voie. The
American missionaries accused of having
fostered the plot Wvio declared lunovent
of any complicity in the conspiraey.

Six of the more prominent lead, rs In
tho conspiiacy uou m.iii. mvU by the
court to 10 years' Imprisonment; It to
seven years; 'i'.i to yix ji.u;-- , and 4U to
five years. Sixteen oibern were
found to have In i n Innoient.

The greatest satisfaction is felt. In
official circles hot e that tho case, which
threatened international complications,
has been ended by a complete vindica-
tion of thr Anieilcan mlsslonarlc.i al-

leged to huvo been concerned.

LOCKED IN HOUSE,
TOT MEETS TRAGIC

DEATH IN FLAMES

(Continued From Page One.)

little Laura were recovered, wrapped in
a sheet, and placed In un adjoining
building.

All that was left was a portion of the
head and body, tho upper and lower
limbs having been entfn-l- consumed.

William Wood, a clo.se neighbor nn.l
proprietor of the Mount Hcoit green-
houses, saw (he fire, snmi after H

started, but the explosion of a loaded
rifle In the house cir-- the. tam e
was driving and Feveral minutes
elapsed before !.n could stop the horses
and return to the scene. Ho entered
the house, but was forced to retreat,
receiving badly burned bands.

Rescue Members Injured.
Mrs. Johnson, living Just across the

street, tried to gain int'ance through a
window, but was mpi ll.d t, "treaty
reeetvlne- - a badiy laccerai hand from
the broken glass. Ot lierAirerpl cil minor
burns and bruises In their t'fforts to
save tho little girl.

It v,hh only by the here1,, efforts of
the boys of the Merits fire department
that the remains were recovered.

The little girl w ns the only chill of j

the Msvce family, and her .bfith. toeadh-- j

er with the distraction of the l.on.e, is
a sad blow.

The father was not notified of the
horrible disaster until some thin, later,
and was almost prostrated, as was tho
mother, who has sine, been In the earn
of neighbors and n physician.

There was no insurance, on the house.
Several other resiliences were saved by
tho efforts of a bucket brigade,'

LOSSES FROM FAKE
STOCK ARE SAID TO

'
BE OVER $100,000

,v ( Continued from Paste One.)

mine cortlf icat. a and confidential con-
versation, as tho federal agents assert.

Qoes to Cleveland.
Tom went to Glemlnl'e, Or., where his

wife is residing at pixsent. He disap-
peared a shert time ago. Where lie or
his brother went, the government
Bleuths declare they do not know. 11 rs.
James McNieholas la In Portlund. Her
mother Is very 111 and la a patient at

local hospital.
That the brothers received a "tip" to

depart Is not disputed and It. Is believed
they left well supplied with money to
carry them to any point that they might
have picked as a refuge. Mittlo credence
Is placed in the report that they are

h Orewwit - this wernim;,
The career of Jim M ciphnluu hAn-,..,. ' ."'.'

that time hs was a Clerk employed by

AT THE SHORE.

Henry "Do yon think s! e would nc- -

cent me if 1 slmu'-- '
!;? iei-"V- hy; of wfs: She has ac-

cepted lots worsa Wl-ic- ciuips than
jou."

COMPLETE HARMONY.

r Vt-- ' 1
", j H

.
pM'ffU1' '

f?o.1a Cl. rl; "W Im! flavor. p'e.Tse?"
Tall M : i i t "lil vanilla W

Uiulcli my (.'uMi."

Blauiimuer &. Frank, .IrugiM.-- a 1

:iry f f M ,.(.r tl,ut i, j (l, a . i! i' icnt
monry ,, ,y ,',,,, ij,, v l.h h h
foruanl.-- to Sk.-- a y l,y n,

Also in Saloon Bus'tiena
He pf.-u- . .i ,r. .i in a kU ;:!,.. i, for the

sane l ; i t 'I !, a sinai1
IMli.ply of l!ii ir Ml (' f Iit ;t f ;u i.( !

i mi i p: I i l; I'K'ii ta
.'

I.i.ti-- i,,. Mil ,1 to O, il anil
n mull - v, I in. f i:i llah-

;.'y w;' ii tl'"ll be L.Ot !:0!
of tine in u t horn in

Ht. itrtt--ftrt- -i

lor yea is Tnev , Mo t ,e KirT-'::!-- '
land an MuriLKoV and
bank ;:. r .V! iiie-- ,aid
Ro,l el i; Ti::i I 'I I I'll.:, iien
he f.ist e i of.:; s n I 1m eiand and
Hold Mo, paid for fjiiiiio
t lllle Dial if' Ived rcgil- -

lar div!i!i
Mcanw U' ed OH,, r

I'rs, a:i:oi out H"i c! i!iiih mar
Sa ltiipoiu ll.lt: !i x ere i c.-- poi
ed U.i 11 c "M laicna -- l coin-o- i
piinv." An, ' c v. re aband-- i
oni d da in s i:. i: lla P r. then
bin ! :,, ran i. :cv a. member of
tho i'nrMan'l '. ivc, reliie.'iti'd for
lihn. lluta-- the pvopt rt i, s in
I. Is IIV'II ill, s- Id them to tlie i

-- .Ml : ,s i lab S .(j on paper.
Where SSOO.OCO Wag Spent.

Tills va:3 l!.,. pan-li- oi:c( n of the
scvci.il ,,i ii pa ii I, s which lie promoted,
niffgr-- unit t r t rffrrrvd btlrr to keep
himself out .il rntaiii;!, merits and
the fdiareh,, in the air."

There an loot WJlfl F'l'lK
clul house-- i ; le a ii , i
bui't and ' k d j

solid pr..p, t s j

piospi, I,,,. st. ii
Oo,l Sp, u- d ;:i h a
Tin n Wi!0 e

In t hn meal tin H'.f phi. . rs in nr l'.i.l-- n

din Hciii s i 1 i.win' to "ial.or
tro'lbb-;- . " il ,.. 1. The Mirk and mine
dam v. art ii. i ioa..' d.. n. united and
tho camp at !., l.ue t..'.-l- 'U. u an burned.

In tiai suin.i'er ,,f JI'.'S the Joo
mines, u cluster cf e;y,ro.,i::atcly -- 0
ciai ms, vt re m ,1 up. The Milu of
ftock In Hi,.-,- . rns Is now being

n si u a ! d by tic. novel utile;. t, aim,.;
Willi too M last v.ui are, tho
"Old Cham: Iviliaulii- Mi-iin- coni- -

pnm." a J.' '"', l l pO! ..- W l.i-J-

they to",:,-talie- oat. d iii Or. .c ol In liil') and
to .at.

rinfl Jfew Clue.
Tho St. Joe t "i'liii: s ha-- ,

. now re- -

Veiled to t

or,,!;:,, is :.'
I 11,

oat n
I :

h r om the ll they
rr-ii- l !.! .Wi if lb

Jin V. ho .... brain..;
cuu'ern, f "lor p.ohh.u i lei
spent it. 1.0 " Wag,-- u
paid 11 n In his ' y and i;,' was
uai s a I': it 1, in, s;.iT,.le: r,, n
want'd to i on ri ale ;t; a i v o i
off. .era I... ) in il Wei-.-

, t

t ie,;,'.ip:,.-,- ...
t h.y sab! st S; .I (,

S'.ecr . n - s. all treet r.

F GOHO or

luooroniE lb.

No Biliousness, Headache,
Scur Stomach, Coated
Tongue or Constipation.

Fmi-- d Tongue, JUid Taste, Ind;i;ps
tioo. Sallow- Skm ami Miserabb- -

(im from a torpid liv r aa l

logged bowels, which cause your stem.-ac- ii

to becom.i- filled with un litest.,!
food, which (o.urs and ferments ik-

garbage in n sw ill barrel,'' That's tho
first ' step to untold misery indiges-
tion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
skin, mental I'uns, everything that Is
horrlblo and nuuseullng. A t'ascaret to-

night will give your comstiiiateil bowels
a thorough cbanslng and straighten
you out by morning. .They work whilo
you sleep- a 3 U cent box from your
druggist will keep you feeling good for
months. Minims of men and women
tako a t'as'-a- t now ami then to keep
their stomach, liver and bowels retru

tnent. I'm, t torget tno ciitbirett their
little insults need a good, gentle cleans - 1

lng, too.

PL1IK
AT REFORM SCHOOL

Runaway Boy Gets Letter to

Return and Does So of

Own Volition.

SM-- m PmvMi The .Vmrnril.i
Hi'l.'i: i. . t. Kvan Kcniii, nn

I', I'tl.-mi- l.iiv, confined at ti e stale
r.. foi in si iiool, ,1 ill the unusual tiring
t r. u r k ami tlivi- hy J'.iftified Super- -

Int. li.l.'M ) lab's policy of gnveviiitiK
boys to a largo exIeiiL by appealing to
tin ir I'onor,

F-- sonic time ;'ihiii; Kemp ha.l been
hliowin,,' sytii t'lin.-- of lioincsickiicss;
tlit.li on,. iPiv I we.-- ho dUappi-aivtl-

o 1. f ' rl was made at tic ti.nc to put
ol't'irf' s his track. In tho , oursc of
thi'Oikns p. rin ca ici; t llaic n rrivwl
a letter 'inn lie- boy snii!! lie was at
Lome ami ; if 1,q coa'nl l'.inaiii
tlo-- l i .

; i'i i i nun iiitis' uii.-- the other boys
at set ool v.' ic- nibie.l at
riui ci mi. a .!, nt Hale told tbein ulmut
K f in p and a!J l;e was K"ihtf to write
'iliii w n to n. liuol a ho had 1. ft
it, on Ilk; o.vn i s, "lit ibilily, i ii. 1 that
if ho .ii .so promptly lo .vou'd
no ili lino Im of the boys told
tk'i siipei inteii-i- iii if li Jiil notliing
iiime tli.:: tr.it. i.e v.ould never see
Kemp lu'.'iiu.

A lew it i m later tin; boy appeared at
the n form m luml and i nmv showing
a liif-i'O- ii iun to Ik- on.- - of tiie inopl obe-
dient boys at lie- institution.

Kiitpf rinii inlent liaic asterts that if he
1,,'cl sit i.l'Tie. is after l".im, tin; boy
would lia !'ic.,.,,. u fiiKltive and when
for. Ibiy relumed to the Institution
woalil hac e.-- In a Ii nine of mind
iib.ioM luipiis.s'.bl.) to overcome.

FASH10NAB L WOMEN

SCORED IN SERMON

Pns Leoni'd Wire.)
I'arls, Sept. 21. -- The women of Gran-

ville feel greatly outraged today over a
berating they received in an address de-
livered in the Casino of that fashionable
seaside resort by Father ilaffre, a
iriaeher rotnl In Tails for his sensa-
tional ."i'lT-m."- , s,

''You have profaned the work of God,"
,:" dedar. d. "Wl-fl- the diabolical as-
sistance of the iliesmnaker you have
dared to chauKe the formation given

":'. You iiiii',. v.iurselves look ridicu
lous by di-- , sine; lil,-,-, sultami-H- Any ec-- c

fecins natural to you and
pleases J ou.

"l our at are a defiance to all sense
of riHM.n, mo! yeur skirts appenr to
ha o hi en cut by tho evil one for the
purpes,. of f.ciiMpnssliig your own de- -

no. I Kibos to (hlnk thnt such
i, t, liu.sbands. Tily the poor

f.

ASTORIA TAKES ACTION

TO GET TERMINAL RATES

j4(?iutIii1 .i The .Teiirnnl.)
Astoria, dr., Sept. Ib.'-Tli- u expected

notion as.iTsrthe Hill and Ilarriman
llii. s, eompelTing them to grant com-
mon p, i;,!s rates lo As'oi la, took defl-rrrt.- 1

Tnrm TTT3T "171 iTTiT; T iiTeTTTre5 o7
I no t .inn, ,i, ia .hi, wl.n tic., appoint-
ment of . , 'nun, tie,- to i.usg funds nec-
essary to britisj the suit was authorized.
'! :.. t:n,; was lura-l- y nttenrb d and

:i Were d t".ird raising tiie
"J I.I', e. to I ; oceed with tho

t.

er thousands playing peker his fav- -
O . Hue.

too federal officials have
,1 .i'ti'-- I'msIu'; Ihspectoi- Cle-'- "'

.!l is orl.!i!-4- on the case, is
I'olioW ; ;.n iKit-..i-!- n b ed today,' and

i: il,-- I.e.slm"..'l sctt says
h it ' ,s " ' " -- ai'l" nas to serve

.'"!. ol I ":..!! tllo;-- ScJ Vld Vest. cdav.
- :!- 'i' ! nd.il... ,, !.,iii it

inn I,. :.... a.,,) :x ,.y of (.Ra
L ' 1' l'''' 1...S, U. M. Hill,,.,, Wiio vvns
l r two ye.-u- f J:ln H .Uj,el ,n.

ndet is, ;,.l .),,;, , ter, w h o V;,s otic?
' " 1,,v "I l' them also. otl,. r subpo-na- s

wiil he nerved in Idaho, it Is eaid

RED HAT IN SIGHT
FOR PAUL BRUCHESI

IS. Ar. hlushop Maul Hru-- i
"'ntinent to a mlhmlship at

next ii- -; ns riiin..!v,l In Amer-l- .
a I d lo bo Well toillid d here

Tiv. il... promised Archbishop
of M ml real the r.d hat after

tl; 1 at'st congress; in Montreal, but
w i s to ii lav the promotion
nt !!: 1: ' oliS'.story (ill-Ill- to the r

claims of Americ.in rand idati s.' It is
sua! that the cnrdlnalizatlon f Arch-ea.--

bishop Id; will lie announced when
the dal of tin! next cuiisisior j is fixed.

MAYOR PhTlTp STRiF --

OF M1LWAUK1E RETIRES

Oregon City. Or., Bept, '28. Mayor
Thlllp Streib, of Milwaukle, will 'not be
a candhhito for reelection' on Novem-
ber 5. Ho has served as mayor for threeyears end though he has given much of
hl:i tin o for the duties of the Office, has
received much criticism On his admin!
iHtratlon. lliis, together with th fact

the charter which be proposed, were
voted down at a reeent election, caused(ths mayor to decide to Tttlrs.

Political.
Finishing a three days trip through

j New England, Governor Wilson ad-- I

dressed a large crowd of Workingmen at
Bridgeport, conn.. naay nigiu. 110

characterized as a "grand piece of hum-
bug" the Idea that the protective tariff
brought higher wages. He argued thnt
only by competition and the efforts of
organized labor had wages been in- -

'
creased. -- He aaid no party platform had
recognized, as had the Democratic, the
legal right of labor to organize.

Senator La Follette, fh the leading
editorial of the current issue of La FoU
lette'S Weekly Magazine, has come out
flatfooted in support of the Republican
ticket In Wisconsin. At the same time
Senator La Follette makes the announce- -

ment that his publication will begin on
October 6 the publication of Theodore
Roosevelt's political record, in connec-

tion with which Senator La uyollette
says "fie has endeavored tfe ascertain
whether the "has left a
straight or a crooked trail."

Democratic leaders of Utah express
disapproval of Joseph F. Smith's state-
ment commending President Taft. They
clulm that President Smith's views are
personal, and do not represent the views

' of the Mormon church.
President Taft made three speeches

In Massachusetts Friday. His addresses
were made at Industrial expositions
and Were nonpolltlcal. He returned to
Beverly highly pleased with his day's
work and the enthusiastic reception
he met everywhere.

The permanent organization of a
Woodrow Wilson club with a member-
ship of 100 was effected at a meeting
held at Astoria Friday evening'.

Mrs. Kate Young of Olympla has been
delegated to take charge of organizing
thoWomen of Thurston county for Pres-

ident William H. Taft. Bhe will devote
her energies to organizing the women in

the various precincts, and predicts that
at the November election Thurston
county women will cast a large vota for...-- President Tnftr ,...,-

Mrs. Phillip N. Moore, former presi-

dent of the General Federation of
Women's Clubs, within the Inst few
days has declined requests from both
the Democratic national committee, ana
the Roosevelt Progressive national com-

mittee to organise the work of those
parties among women In Missouri. Mrs.
Moore says she has no time for polit-

ical work.

Eastern.
Contracting smallpox while visiting

patients, Rev. Father EdwarJ McCon-Iga- l,

a noted Catholic divine of Pitts-
burg, has been removed to a hospital.

H. L. Dwycr, a member of the Chicago
board of trade 10 years ago, and a well
known "plunger," commltttd suicide at
Jancsvllle, Wis.,, Friday. Dwyer rose
from a street sweeper to a multimillion-
aire, but lost his fortune, and when nls
body was found there was only 12 cents
in his pockets.

It became known Friday that $11,500
In gold was mysteriously Btolen Sep-

tember 18 from the National Banking
company of Newark, N. J. The money,
In thres bags, was taken from the tel-

ler's engre while most of the employes
were at luncheon.

Charged with murder In the first de-

gree. Captain ' Frank L. Blackman and

TESTIMONY

OF FJVEWOMEN
Proves That Lydia L Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Com-poun- d

Is Reliable.
KeedvilTe, Ore. " t can "truly recom- -

rnend Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable
Compound to all women who are passing
through the Change of Life, aa it made

me a wen woman alter
suffering three years."

Mrs. MARY BOOART,

Reedville, Oregon.

1. Koxir HrloAna To!liti ''When passing through

ifurrSojartJa troubled with hot flashes.
'IfSSMH weak and dizzy spells ana

backache. I was not fit for

1 anything until I took Ly-

dia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound which
proved worth its weight
m gold to me. " - M rs. Gas-
ton BLONDEAU, 1641 Po-lym-

St, New Orleans.
Mishawakajnd.-- " Wo-

men passing through the
Change of Die can take
nothing better than Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

L MnChtv turn. Compound. I am

because of what it has
6 '0S done forme.

Bauer, 623 E. Marion St,
Mishawaka, Ind.
Alton Station,Ky.-'F- or

months I suffered from
ml- v.w troubles in consequence of

my age and thought I
could not live. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound made me well
and I want other suffering
women toknow about it
Mrs. Emma Bailey. Alton

SI Station, Ky. a
Deisem.No. Dak. "I was passing

through Chanire of Life and, felt very
bad. I could not sleep and was very
horvSuirXvdla E". Pinkham's Vegetable f
Compound restored me to perfect health

I

and I would not be without it" Mrs,

Private Howard Jackson of the state
mllltla, which guarded Jackson prison
during the recent convict mutiny, were
arrested at Jackson, Mich., Friday in
connection with the death of John Elsy,
a, Syrian sexton.

Accompanied by her husband, Mrs.
Pethwick Lawrence sailed from New
York Friday for Kngland to resume her
work for the suffrage cause. She says
her recent Imprisonment has only served
to make her firmer In the faith.

Mrs. Emma McManigal, wife of Ortle
E. McManigal, has filed suit at Chicago
for separate maintenance. She charges
cruelty.

Vigorous and expffclt denial Is made
by MacArthur, Perks Co. of New York
of the published statement from e.

Or., that they are backing a pro-
jected railroad, to run from Port Orford
to connect with the Pacific & Eastern
at Medford.

On the ground that it Is confiscatory
Federal Judges Humphrey, Sanborn and
Baker at Springfield, 111., decided the
state 2 cent passenger lnw Is unconsti-
tutional so far as the Chicago, Peoria &

St, Louis Railroad company Is con
cerned.

In the midst of bis trial at Ozark
Ark., Ferdinand Glaubltz, on trial for
the murder of his wife, stopped the pro-
ceedings by declaring he was guilty and
was willing to hang. Jealousy of his
own son by a former marriage caused
the crime.

Frank I. Parker of Buffalo, N. Y., a
captain In the 74th regiment. New York
State Guard, committed suicide Friday
by jumping Into Niagara falls.

Pacific Coast.
Stewart Lane, 19 years old, the favor-

ite nephew of Franklin K. Lane, Inter-
state commerce commissioner, Is lying
at the Adler sanitarium in San Francis-
co, seriously 111, the direct result of
being hated at the University of Cali-
fornia. He was ducked In a creek, and
after being put through a series of
"stunts" wus bound to a tree and left
fhere'all hightr

Mrs. Cora Brock and her mother-in-la-

Mrs. Phoebe Brock, of Lents, Or.,
are in a hospital at San Lhego, suffer-
ing from serious Injuries sustained In
an automobile aceident near that city.
Wilbur Flsk Brock escaped with slight
bruises, but W. A. Wlllingharn, who
was driving the machine, may die of
his injuries.

Mrs. Mary Webster McMillan, grand-niec- e

of Daniel Webster, and great
grandchild of Alexander Hamilton, died
at Lob Angeles Friday, aged 7fi. Death
was the result nf injuries suffered In
a street car accident several months
ago.

Frank B. Kellogg, who prosecuted the
Standard Oil company for the govern-
ment and now Is president of the Amer-
ican Bar association, appeared In the
superior court at San Franclsro Fri-
day to argue for the PullmaA company
against an amendment to the state con-stltutl-

by which the state Is empow-
ered to tax the earnings of a common
carrier. Mr. Kellogg argued thnt the
amendment was not In accord with the
federal constitution.

At a lime of the greatest uncertainty
as to the constitutionality of the Cali-
fornia primary law, Abraham Ruef,
writing from his cell In San Quentln
penitentiary for the S:in Francisco Bul-
letin, recommends that primary elec-
tions be abolished. He proposes certi-
fied lists to be voted on at the general
election instead of at the primaries.

Foreign,
A man giving his name as Titus, and

claiming to be an American citizen,
shot and killed a bar maid, seriously
wounded thres other persons and for a
time caused a semt-pani- o In the west
end of London Friday.

Rebels raided the camp of William O.
Orr, contractor, employed by the Mexi-
can Northwestern railway and forced
the American to give over his payroll,
ammmtrng- to about $14,600. equipment
valued nt $12,000 and about $10,000 in
commissar supplies.

"La Ley Fuga," the unwritten law
dreaded by the Mexican outlaw and

claimed "General" Alejandro
Vega when he left Cananea overland
last Saturday under a guard of six
soldiers for Hermlslllo. "Shot while
trying to escape," was the official re-
port.

The first review ever held of a com-
plete aeroplane armada took place Fri-
day morning near Paris. Seventy-tw- o

French army flying machines, with their
full complements of pilots and observ-
ers and attached party of motor trucks
bearing supplies therefor, passed In re-

view before the French minister of
war, Alexander Mlllerand.

The volcano Stromboll sgaln Is In
eruption. Cinders, ashes and Incandes-
cent rock are being ejected from nine
craters, and dust Is falling In quanti-
ties over the surrounding country .und
outlying Islands. It Is said that of a
population of nearly 140,000 persons in
Messina, nearly one third has sought
safety In flight.

The Mexican congress has granted
President Madero's request for author-
ity to ask permission of the United
States to transport Mexican troops
again through American territory. Un-
less the authority is refused by Wash-
ington, troops under General Trucey
Aubcrt, now at OJlnaga, will bs trans-
ported.

State Minister of Works Griffiths has
decided to build hundreds of wooden
houses for the use of workmen In Syd-
ney. N. S. W. The government has al-
ready a scheme for providing workers
with homes on the weekly payment sys-
tem, but the demand has been out of all
proportion to the supply.

The timber dealers of Queensland are
petitioning the federal government to
Inquire into the tltnber industry with

view to placing an import duty on
all timber entering the commonwealth.

Miscellaneous.
rh-,- M ,

-- aiienr rrtrnr-t-tw- s
country during the last 14 months
brought $48,712,697. The Immigrants
carried 133,192,560. They had an aver

$3.50 Recipe Free
For Men. ',

Send Name and Address Td-da- jr

You Can Have It Free
and Be Strong and Vigorous
I hm e In my possession a prescript

tlnn for nervous debility, lack of vigor,
falling memory and lame back, brought
on by excesses, that has cured so many
worn and nervous men right in their
own homes without any additional halp
or medicine that I think every mail
who wishes to regain his strength,
quickly and quietly, should hav a copy,

o I have determined to send a Copy,
of the prescription free of charge, in
plain, ordinary .sealed envelop to toy-
man who will write nis for it. - -

This prescription comes from a physU ,

clan who has made a special study of
men and I am convinced it is tha surest
acting combination for the ?upa of nrv
eus debility ever put together

I think I owe It to my fellow man io
send them a copy In, coufldefio so that
any man anywhere who Is dlscoursgml
with .repeated failures may stop drug
glng himself, secure what I believe ts
the quickest-actin- g restorative, upbuild,
lng, SPOT-TOUC- H 1NCJ remedy ever de-
vised, and so curs 'hlmsslf at homa
quietly and uulekly. Just drop in
ine like this: ,lr, A. E. Itobiiison, a87

Iuck Building. Detroit. Mlctj,, rv I wilt
send you a copy of this p)iini!e) recipe
in a plala wi'Uinsry uviili t --

charge. A great many doctors wiobt
charge tiWlO to 4(i.0rt for merely wriib f
out a prescription Ilka this but I n i
It antlrply free..',. , ' .

e f... 'V

fer. Write today to Mrs. M. Bummers .wlv" w" "'"'" t"'" ruu an At
Box P. Notre Dam Iild, -If, M. Xhobiz. Deisem, No. Oak. x

v .


